FY14 Trainings

1. Name: Attendance Training: Effective Strategies for Attracting and Retaining Teens
Date: November 22, 2013
Recording Link - [View the Blackboard Collaborate recording](https://sas.elluminate.com/mr.jnlp?suid=M.6BD9B12D97E12264456530C5B66EC1&sid=201203)

**Archived Trainings from FY13**

Afterschool 21 Workshop Series Recording Links for FY13

1. Name: Afterschool 21 Workshop Series: Setting Up Activities And Sessions
Recording Link - [View the Blackboard Collaborate recording](https://sas.elluminate.com/mr.jnlp?suid=M.6BD9B12D97E12264456530C5B66EC1&sid=201203)

2. Name: Afterschool 21 Workshop Series: Surveys
Recording Link - [View the Blackboard Collaborate recording](https://sas.elluminate.com/mr.jnlp?suid=M.6BD9B12D97E12264456530C5B66EC1&sid=201203)

3. Name: Afterschool 21 Workshop Series: Entering Grades & Attendance
Recording Link - The direct link to the last recording made in this session.

4. Name: Afterschool 21 Workshop Series: Certifying Your Data And Close Out
Recording Link - [View the Blackboard Collaborate recording](https://sas.elluminate.com/mr.jnlp?suid=M.D3390E4AED69F6D8A89FACF7B086DE&sid=201203)

5. Name: Afterschool 21 Workshop Series: Setting Up Your Calendar

6. Name: Afterschool 21 Workshop Series: Entering Staff And Partner Information
Recording Link - [View the Blackboard Collaborate recording](https://sas.elluminate.com/mr.jnlp?suid=M.D3390E4AED69F6D8A89FACF7B086DE&sid=201203)
7. Name: Afterschool 21 Workshop Series: Getting Off to a Great Start in A21

8. Name: Afterschool 21 Workshop Series: Using Reports to Improve Your Program

9. Name: 21st CCLC Monitoring Review: Program Components

10. Name: 21st CCLC Monitoring Review: Fiduciary Components

11. Name: 21st CCLC Invoice Application Updates Training: Fiduciary Components

12. Name: Sustainability Webinar Workshop 1: Financing For What?

13. Name: FY13 Evaluation Requirements

14. Name: Sustainability Workshop 3: Community Engagement for Sustainability

15. Name: Sustainability Workshop 4: Writing and Acting Upon a Sustainability Plan